[Features of immunohistochemical markers expression in cervical epithelium under thyroid dysfunction].
The purpose of the investigation was to study the morphological variants and molecular markers features of the epithelial component of cervical mucosa under thyroid dysfunction. The study groups were: group A: 180 patients operated by colloidal goiter with verified hypothyreosis treated by L-thyroxin; group B: 168 patients with similar diagnosis without replacement therapy during last 3 years; control group:150 patients with euthyreosis. Mono- and polyclonal antibodies to TSH, EGFR and VEGF were used as primary antibodies. The pathological foci in cervical mucosa displayed the following types of epithelial changes: the epithelium in proliferation stage; epithelial hyperplasia without atypia; atrophic epithelium.; The data were shown an increased expression of TSH, EGFR and VEGF which increased from proliferation to hyperplasia without atypia, also adenomyosis foci was more frequent in group without replacement therapy by L-thyroxin (group B), than in group A with hypothyreosis treated by hormone and in control group - euthyreosis. The foci of AM were characterized by the molecular atypia of TSH and growth factors EGFR and VEGF which indicate on the biological progression of cervical mucosa changes under hypothyreosis.